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Ing and restraining the water of the
rnur as to make llfo and property
sate within its valley.
Resolved, that a committee ot ten
of suoh citizens M can take the jJ&ie
lo go to Santa Pt, o appointed by
tne onair, to conrer with our rep

torial laglelature, returned to tho ally
last eight and wll! romaln hero until
next Monday morning, when he re
turns to Fatttn K to reaumo his
duties.
J. 'irjfrBoalwi today racolvod word
taat j. w. Ilaltarri, formrly of Uils
olty. had died at ilurllugtan, Iowa.
deceased will b rumemiuirl
Te
an employe ot the Albuquerque laundry. Ho spent about a year In Uie
city and lefi here, ramming homo
mini two years ago.
If. 1J. Allman of tho State nuslnesa
college, Mlnnmpotls, has arrived In
Albuqnorquo and has bought a one-haIntornst In tho Albuquerquo llusl-nos- s
college, H will Uke charge of
ine siiorioHiid and penmanship depart
meats of tho collorfo Immediately. Mr.
Allman la ono ot tho oldest business
college men In tho weet nnd AlbUquor-qu- e
and Now Moxico ara to bo congratulated on scouring him for this
work. Mrs. Allman will arrive in a
tow weeks

-

THE MARTIN BILL FOR RE

LIEF PURPOSES AND DYKES

and other members, In
county commissioners were eleot- tho many loopholes in the bill, and as
the ...
t'ltuao
Ii Was Shot Through
.
.
..
ooth brandies ot the legislative, as...I iu iioilMIUi
i
""HHiiiwui, i i.wua ii.. tin
mill lOUK alter 1110 to convlot labor ho was oppoed to It sembly,
to th end that he gontuml
uquerquc, wno nave me interest or general affairs of the county, nod be- - wnen it cornea lu dlteot uobfllot with
While Delegation
Albuquerque Citizens
city ui heart a tin aro opMMed to Jieve thai thoy should be v en tod with skilled labor, but considered It other Ideas an forth In thoso resolution
tli mg that amnoks
of Kraft or nil power, not the rlvur oommlwlonori wise In thu ootistniatton of pcrmanont shall lie, as far as possible, embodied
wjtre En Route to
Fet
die. ascomblod upstairs ou r Zelg it tllO Muntnvn hill would Inrilnntn dykes for tho protection of tho peoplo In legislation on these subjects.
Iteolvud, that tho thanks of this
Cafo Inst night to take action on tile thought It nn outrnuo on thn
nnd tor publlo Improvement.
busier Montoyn river oommUsloii payer that bo much authority should
Thus. 8. Hubboll then stated that he community are duo to our meuiuutjLPf
Icglalatlvo assombly for thdfnr-fort- s
OouneJIman W, It Martin scored n , ful Investigation In (Mali preolnoL
d bill which wan Introduced In tli be Invested In tho rlvor oommlmlon- - had rccelvod a telegram
from Mr. tho to
obtain nooded legislation lift
Itonnl council the other day, and, rs, who were not elected for such Montoya, stating that the Ilernallllo
j'asterjlay In tho tor rltorlal le. vldlng that no aid bo oxtendod 10 pSr- oh In its orlglnul nnd even In Us purposes and for suou power.
l.tumiv, IU IIIV IHtBRHfiU Ui HIS UUI, oms not In newly clrauBMlahMi
Ho county delegatus, both In tho council this matter, nnd for their courtesy In
oxpraMiuna of opinion rrom
ndod form, doe not tult the tax-er- a thoiiEln that this was a matter In and houMi, stood ready
whloh was neither referred or printed. who are ntiaueially able to obtain
willing to iuvltlng
tbo
of thU city and doe not mK which the taxpayers of tho wholo naqulsco in tho wishes nnd
und also while a delegation ot Albu- necessities ot Ufa or arc ablo lo seed
people their constituents.
of
tho
ru qulrements In oase or flood i.
querque sltlsetis wore en route to Ban- and cultivate their land without
eouuty were interested, and not alto oi Aiuuquerquo in this important mat- Uo mooting was a whopper the fiother the valley taxpayers.
MEETINQ TONIQHT,
tu Pe tu represent thu wishes ot two
He be;est ana boot ever hold In this olty, lieved that suoh work should bo In tho tor.
mass meetings otoltlgens hero on suoh
Svotion 7 provide for tho deixvstt
the Interest manifested was bo- hands of oompctent etiKlticcrs, nnd ANOTHER IDEA FOOR
lniKrtniit matters. For the Informa- of the county relict funds
O
Pursuant to n'urnment loft a
with the
il anticipation
tion ot the renders of Tho Olllxen tha county treasurer In a special
olthor undor tho supervision of tor
tO
PERMANENT RELIEF O night, It wim ogreod that another 0
jopto ki'pt coming until the big rltorlal or oottnty government.
following brief synopsis of tho bill is bo known ns flood sufftirera' fund
A mass mooting of tho people of a
rollor
it room was Jammed; the doorway
hero printed:
O. N. Mnrron agreed lu a general
fund. The toeelptod vouchor
lu the course ot the second remarks u Aiuuquerquo was essential to Itt
for
uaiiwny crowded, and evec then way with forguxson aud Clanuy.
Tho bill Ii entitled, "An act to
payment out ot tho fund ore to bo
He ot Mr. Murroo, ho referred io tho Fur- - w me lawniakura at Hanta Pa un
o was an eager withering, who has been hero fourteen
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
O durstand that tho taxpayers (
for tho Issuance ot corllfloatcs ot forwnrdod to tho governor of tho ttfW
gusson
years
bill,
coo
bus
whtoh
aud
nassud
tho
Id not get within koarlng distance
Indebtedness for tho payment of ap- rltory teutthnr wJQi a
mi any wero protest as. and
ueuiu me regular annual ory or a grcas of tho United States a few years v
trt of the
ho speakers, on the sidewalks nt tprluft
Prom Prlday's Dally OHlion.)
propriations for tbo relief ot flood
Hood and considered that there ago. donating tho Income from luo.ouo Of motion pruvnllod that tho
alsbttrscmonta made, Tbo vouchers
foot of the stairs,
O
Ing
building
Tho
bo hold tonight lYvodtiosdav
tho
foundation ot tho new onrnenot dikes and for muKt designate the plact of nxWeaco
was no reason for alarm. Ho agreed aercs of lands for tho Improvement of
fact, and without exaggeration It with Messrs.
ter shop Is complotot) nnd now thu other
purposes." Hero follows a aud precinct ut oaoh beueflolary.
Forgusson and Clancy ine 1110 u rnnuo, and which ho under u at tno isiks' opera bmtte It wl
a tremendous outpouring of the so far as temporary relief
Q
mrpentur
o'clock,
7:30
brief
synopsis:
gang
be
at
called
and his
and a
of boys are
was con- stood amounted to nearly H.ooo
Bootlen S provides that nl neeassary
iio, and barring a few, who are nl cerned, with
rushing the carpenter work on (he
Section 1. prcvldaa for the lsauane xxpensee in connection tyltlt the
the exception that ho year and this might be nuide available O ery seat In thu handsome nln
:a llmlil mil BalitntM
aff aiiMh
nf certificates of indhtdne y the
was not la favor of placing m the in connection with permanent dykes v nouse ougni to no lined tonlgh WJOt same.
of the rfllef fund shall bo
irtant gatherings, aliMMt every hands of either the river commission- or even in temporary relief.
u ine is) kk iAasa Holding oo
Pour forgas Hava lievm completed territory, io oa dated March 1, l&OG, net out ot thn current expense
fund
nuns profession and calling In the ers, oounly eotnmlMkjners.
pany.
O
reallilng
Ave
payable
new
the
laiDurtanee
In
loearn
in
tha
from
uny
blacksmith
date, with ot aaeh county Tho hwxlraum cx
or
simp and the
The motion to appoint
was represented
O the gathering nnd the fact tha
privilege
repay
balance
will
to
be
year
cal body the raising of funds or the in urari resolutions as toa committee
one
completed
them
In
after paM to be incurred lu anon oounly fn
the near
legislation w all Albunueruuo Is
expenditure of the same either for
ftuuro nnd the blacksmith will be pre- Issue, to be Issued lu f 100 certlAoatos this mntieetlott Is not to ex wed M".
lniriloi 1
OPENINQ OF THE MEETING. temporary relief. He was In favor ef deelred for permaneut and temporary O opposition to the Montoya meai
0
pared
with
give
payable
cent
to
semitier
Interest
boys
Instruction
to
tho
Bectlon 0 appropriates ?l,Qv0
was raneweu. and tho chair an
n tire, has consented to donate th
In all lines ut blncksmlthlng.
a general scheme that would nrorlde ruei
initially. The oertlOaatea shall bo sold the construction of a dyko for tno for
pointed the f allowing gentlemen:
a
rent of tho hall toaleht fn
tho
10 meeting was oalleit to unlet by for not only temporary but for n relief
par.
at
leas
not
Tho
than
old
proceeds
the
shop
blacksmith
to
been
ot th city of Albuquerquo, tho
has
O. N. Msrron. IS. S. Htovor. if It. O for tho meeting.
or Prank McKee, who, In turn. whtoh would le ot a permanent nnturo Porgusson,
moved lo tho buck urot.nil nnd will bo placed In a fund to bo known ns money to bo payable to tho mayor, ot
P.
W.
Clanoy,
Summers
em i d w. T. Mccrelgnt to take and In that ounneotlon endorsed the
"Flood 8llfertKa ltellof Pund."
br usod ns n storsmom.
Albuquerquo who with the olty coun
t rntiK. AOKermau nnd Thos.
i tut minutes until n permanent vlewa of Tho Cltlisn as to tho use of uurxnuri,
Beotion 2. provide for a lax to oil sh.111 havo tho con ire I of the conSuperintendent Allen went to Trini,
iiugnos.
on vlct labor In the construction of
ainrv tvna hi.iiu.iimi
FIOHT TO DEATH.
dad on Sunday and returned on Tues- iHty the Inlerutt and twenty nor cent struction of suoh dyko. An Unmixed
Aflur tho appointment of tho abovo
this, a motion was made and permanent dykes thnt would protect
of the prlnolpul ouch your df this lond report must bo madO to
day night. He visited his brother-in-law- ,
tho Overn&P
A dispatch from Hornn.slllo, X
me innnnitanta or now Moxico along oomtnlttee, tho meotlnK ndlournoil to
upon tho completion of tha work,
who ia seriously ill in a hoapltal issue.
saya;
co.
muot
Yaaul
Tho
twodnusday)
reouls
tuu
In
(irnndo
Itlo
ovoulogatthe
the
muent hutruiuu, aud a mutton nt
from I'ona Illancn to
Hectlon 3 provides for th payment
In Trinidad.
10
Bcctlon
provldtta
for Uio payment
rtvajlcd that J. J. Bhorldan old I as rntes; that nny bill that should JJIka' opera house nt 7:30 o'clock, vicinity of Mlnas I'rluim are dofvlni
Supervisor Prlnglc canto from Han if twenty per cnt of tno titui lasuo of $3,000 to tho city of Bocorro for;
when
following
Oonoral
tho
Torres,
resowho
has
our
talton
con
nos
receive
year,
siirotnry.
The latter read the
at
rr- ta Po on Tuesday .mining und spent
endorsement should
tho certificate to bo re a similar ourpsiio to bo oxpondod
alw
mid immodiately thereafter Slag tain provisions providing for such lutions, drawn up thin morning by suuai couimoiiu or tno troops lit Uio yesterday nt tho school condemning deemed lo bo ohoicu by lot after suoh similar moinicr.
ptoptMted
tlrunsfcld addressed the meet- permanent roller, nnd In addition thu committee, will bo submitted for Hold and a big battle Is imminOnt.
rcdomptlon
ndver-Use- d
somo
been
has
out
government
wbrn
11
property.
Section
Appropriates
$3,600
Reliable, reports from ttio front W- - Ml
statiUK tttat he considered the thereto there should Ik some nrovl approval or rcjeotlon:
for four week lu soma dally pi-p- similar tmrposo at dan Mnrctni forW
wlfo catno from tho north last
limi
ccivcd nt Minus i'rielas stato tont evening
n its present form an impotdtlou slon for tho temporary relief thnt Is
of tho territory.
thoy
will
old fiitn SB,rclal. Tha monoy Is to Bb'
In
and
remain
iuu men undor Torres havo a bandlbf
the people aud moved that tho incuroneni upon us to protldo for, and COMMITTEE'S RESOLUTIONS
provide
t
Section
lMttlUal tie
for a short time aud thon will
oxpcnoej uy a commission ot threo
e tatd upon Hie table indefinitely. ine dim should provide for the np
FOR TONIQHT'S MEETINQ about the samo number of Yaqut into, ptoccod west.
nai not r.xrtl $59,000.
peraons named by tho governor who
women and children surrouuded od
e was nu second to the motion.
pmtmneui ny mo covornor or n com
6
Heel
Ion
provider
following
for tho
Williams, who was III for pari
himself shall bo n member of tho cum.
tho Dm flcrco Hi; lit of tho up- of Mrs.
i chairman read the following miMlon of capable, Intelligent and To tho Honorablo Pruult MoKoc, that
appropriation
out
of
Inst
tho Flood
woek. la well again and ablo to
mission, ono member
which ta to
rising la apt to occur at any time. K
ram which ho had resolved dur-h- conscientious cltlxtms who would havo
Pund County pt Grant. 3,000; ha a civil engineer nndofthu
be nt Iter post ot duly as head of tha
iiuirmnu or uituons Meeting.
other two
Tho yanuia ara doterromed to aall literary
day and which was published authority to umnloy cnclnecm nnd lo
.- 1Ann
nnn.
tlnnn
alal'
IIM,
Ii
work of tbo school.
ir: Your committee, appointed their Uvea dearly. Thoy provoked the
wldont of Ban afarclal, Thoconv
roiiow up and carry out tho wor c of pursuant
k t ituun yesterdny afternoon:
WJIllJjOOO:
11.000
Valenola,
j
Mrs.
JlornaSoldomrldge,
to
infusion la authorUud lo sccuro addl.
who has boon
resolution of the mooting, wratn or Torres, tho old Indian flclJt.
Frank McKee, Albuquerque, taw permanent reiior nnd In addition ufter discussion
and interchange ot or, by capturing a wagon train tiuuer seamstroHs nt th? nehnol for nlout ton uiio, nuyui unn misjib1. H.ouos Mora Honal fundi, ror tholr purpose by prU'
iv Mexico.
thereto to provide and furnish the
.uuu;
years,
s,gu;
tjoiiax.
oxpross
xaos.
roslgnmi
sontl-uiMon
iowb,
January
to
t
31 nnd
tne sense and
is.oooi vato contributions,
hia noso and carrying off ammanltlon
ata l a, Jan. 31. -- Have meeting temporary relief domandod
Itlo Arrlbn.
i.000l Lonrd Wcod,
of tho cltUens Ot
gooii to her hotro In tho olty.
Bocll&h IS riiakia an appropriation
tit an i amid committee to repre-citMr Ckinoy then nnnounoed that ho county, ott tho subject of Uurnnllllo and supplies at lleproso del Vgrdiv"
8,000.
rang Btta T. Wtwt, asalstnnt saauv $1,000; Handoval,
Tho money or ii.800 for tho town of HllUbVro. ror
were uniraa.
tne
oiebt
rroiitlitera
before the Irrigation oominll-- r imu in mind the ttamn deas as exnre plated legislation to nmvlita contemt,nlnt oui tno oesi or ino canto was dscii
Ms at the school has boon tiro-- Is to bo paid tho chairman of tho n similar, purpose pprtr similar oondl
tho couuell wblah meets touiur set by Mr. Marran, but thouiit It was
Bosibltloods In the valley, bf Qio orr
of the raspec-Wt- r
ted nnd takes. Mrs. aeUomridKO'a hoard of cuinmlMloners
Yaqui-ofttntno
night for consideration ot tkir net expedient at ibis time.
into
th
in
m
oplintlw fn Trust for thn lewOoryV
ftlo Oranne, report the folwwlnirrelta lan mnllntnlnn tvhnrn It la kiW
l.mdAlndy'fWm- Art n'BtWr;-&- r..'
oya river protection bill. This Is
Mr. Ftrxussmi naalji addressed the juwuns:
C,
provides for tho pro rat- tieosurer to deduct from tho proceed
ported that Torres has the Indlni ihM heen npimlnted ns axelttnnt setm ingBellon
rtaiu
meeting, (IwoIIIiik more nartlmimr y
of eald amounts by the respective of tb salo of such cortinoates
llesolved, tnat tho problem or
heminod In. Torres had no idea U. it "tross to fill Mlsa Vrt's place,
all nec-- .
NfWTOIt MONTOYA,
on the point thnt temporary tellet
Kith the flood waters of tho itlo the Indians would Unre vonture
There nre a number of cases of boards of commissioners to tho nerson eeary nxpensos to oarry the net Into
K A IIU1IBH1.U
o
was aoeoiutely necessary.
persons
or
alio Urattdo In its oourse of live hundred close to his lines and had failed '.jiKrlp among tfco children but no
who suffered a total loss effect.
a question as to what the olty favored the permanent relief He
of orops or homo In 1001 by flood.
Ideas as tulles through the length of the
case have developed.
rieoiton h provides that tho aqt
terrilos
doing in tho matter, the chair put forwnrtl
tho pack train with a guard,
by Mr. Jlarrou.
pro
snaii
rating to be dona after care-- shall go into
tory from north to south, in a broad.
effect immedlnloly,
in. vu that the city council had
I.. Medler. Jr.. was the next general and permanent way, is nut of i no Indians nwooneti down oo onI
Bd.
man Harrison at Santa P. who spenker. and he told of his "water'
their swift raids And took him r RAILROAD EDITOR OF CHICAGO
uui territorial iu its nature, af- aurprlso nnd tho loss of the ammu
lr.t mcitons t. oppe the pnos-- f experience of last yea., whloh extend iocui
fecting tho welfare of our
"TRIBUNE" VISITS THIS CITY
com- nition Is felt keenly. Torreo nt onre
(Qi
Mori' oya measure. In
in his travels from Thornton on tho monwealth, aud should bowhole
el
oontrollud took up tho pursuit with MO men,
with n resolution paaswl north to HI Paso on tho south, and ho
nnrt
by
managed
a territorial central 200 of whom are mntintod.
H' n'y council at a meeting held
tnougut this was a territorial matter authority
(Prtm Prlday's Dally OKlsgn.)
and not in n sporadic way
flovcrnor Yaabol is with him It is
ther day.
In which the torrltnrinl government by the local
I.eo Cotimon. railway editor for the
odlolala of tho several reported that sovoral Mexican familMhotild exercise
nuthorlly. nnd thnt couutlee through which tho rlvor runs. ies at
ZRNOR STOVER
"Poio Amorlcnno" have been Chicago Trtbtinu, In being tisherad
suoh work should bo
a board of
Iteeolved. further, that measures for mnseaared by tho Indians, who plund- over Albuquerque today by Herman
OFFERS RESOLUTIONS competent etiRlneurs. undcf
whloh would Immediate and temporary relict
Bwitxer. manager or thu Alvarndo In- Is
Decision
Interand ered and burned their homes.
take such matters out of local politics protection against
dian
curio room. Mr. Uanmoit Is
dumngo
det .i
and
point in the prooellnes. ami (ram looni politicians. He thousht
Comnwroe Commission
swarthy, stout nnd weighs 210 pounds.
struction by flouii w&tom or tin itin
TO KEEP VOUNO.
i'.t I', a. Btover, who le a plo- - tho people nt Albumtoniuo nhould ge urande,
Ho has been with tbo Chicago Triduring tho
years,
1. tiucnt uf the valley, submitted
no iocis aturo with noma tas before uny general tioxt twopermanthirty-twFo Road.
neioro
twenty-tiryears,
and
Avoid fear In all Ha varied forms of bune
scientific
iliuwing resolution:
glide seliemo, and secure Its pasengo. ent, territorial system
years ago visited whero the oily
expression.
snomy
greatest
can
bo
In
is
j
tho
put
Albu-uIt
Uj
of
ttio
cltUei
u.ed,
Mr. .itettier titan
ot Albuquerque Is now loaatcd. Tho
operation, ought to bo adopted, aud of tho human raoo.
in mass convention
must, of necessity, bo administered by
Avoid excesses of all kinds: they Sunta Pu had readied n point a few
tluif, the
Mutitoya OFFERED RESOLUTION
Pee. ar"Plagrctd, wll lon. unjoining tho AUhHon, TopeJa.
west of tbo nmlpals of Valen- ful Yuhlnjttou.
ASKING POSTPONEMENT the looal authorities ot thu commun- nro lujitrlous. Tho long llfo wut tie tnlli
bill, now pindliiK before the lg- nnd continuous violations'' of tho &. Santa. Vn ttllfWM(
i!iiP...t VWIBI1IHII I J JIT
county
now
cia
near
ities affected
whero
roots
the law during the last five
a temperate, regular life.
la the, eorvo In alt reaped
jeae.
lis pubfftliM
Ucsolvud. thnt wo nro unaltomhtv
llvo to cat. but eat io live. station of Oratita. On coming to New way In whloh tho AtelilMg.
uon't
kd ihiit all lufureneo to river whloh rends as follows:
& lehedulo of ratoa; that onnttwny from
Topoka
opposed to confsrrlng any powor of Many of our Ills aro duo to overrating, Moxico at that tlmo Mr. Canmon
Issioners bo Htrlekou from the
Albuuiiemuu. H. M. Jan. 11. l!io&
eompany
wania
Is
to
Jtailrojtd
date of h,s Injunction down in
in counties, whether for gen- to eating tno wrong things and to Ir
a wreck hoar Trinidad. Tho rnlgned In Hie iteetslou prmntilRnted
tid tuni lltu county ooinuitwiua- - io ine iioiiornuio I'rettldunt of tho taxation fipeolnl
November 37. 1301. was an
or
whole train went down an embank- touay uy
uUrtKises. mum ntn- - .r. regular eating.
o nuthorlxed to perform all the
i.egiimitfe uounotl, Speaker uf tne eral
commerce
ins
interstate
disregard of that order of
continuous
ment twenty feet high oxcoptlng tho
t hirctor. io perturmed
by
the
Ion't allow yourself to think on locomotive.
or Jteprwienlatlvw. Uouueil lleera other tliun tho OOtllltv luinimla.
xiohis
on "allogod unlawful tat en oatirt In IU rallure to maintain theao
sloneru
who
oars
ono
piled
Tbo
wero
have
beuu
your
by
selected
ofyon
yasr
tho
birthday that
aro a
old
aud that the
moti aud Members of thu House reu
of that road In Uio coal tarlffs."
upon another several deep. Six pen and practices"
limine iu manage oounly artalrs, and. er and ao much nearer the end.
f raer (uUiivlMiuiient
6e iiloi- t.
HMunting HernaltUo County In the among
triuui porta tkHi at coal and mla
Tho allegod lnfracon
r tke taw
were
other
things,
killed
&
wins
levy
to
and
tnoro
or
Mora
nil
taxes
Thirty-sixton
look
Never
tho dark aid Ukn InjuredInvolving alo tlio Colorado Ptiel were Drat called io tha aliMiten of
Legislative Assembly :
purposes,
He
uouiiiy
mi
tho
ot
and
editor
tho
sunny
"Kid, That la all ineoriwrated
sunny
views
everything;
of
a
& Iron
At h mnsa meeting ot the oitlswns
Many peiHts of the Uio oommhuilon by the claim it the
llesolvod. that nu fundi.
Las Vegas Optic urawlml from be decisioncompaHy.
tho rity authorities be author ana taxpayers or the county ot Uerna-lilliiiougni urives away tno anadown
summarizing tho way In Cala4ontan Coal eemaany, oparsllngn
taxation
lu
count
nun.
Ui.
whethor
wreak
ti go uninjured.
neath
the
fur
Mr.
o uabtn. collect and expend ali
He
n
K
live
child;
simply
alleged
city
of
naturalot Albuauernua. ral or spoolal
which
the
Is
and
that the law has coal mine near Uailus, Haw Maalao,
CnnnKHi claims that be was saved by
puriwsos, should ever ly, and heap clear nf entanallns
s pruvidvd lor by this bill aud held nd
In the olty of Albuqtieniue on
s
bean violated and dtaraganled are as tkM tha Baata Pa latlraad wo
iBinng upon ins "aiieeg," and it la follows:
tit labor required fniut oltUens whs. me sist uuy or January, the fol ua useti or disbursed exaopt by, aud
and complications of nil kinds.
agalnat It in favor or tho
corpoiatud cltlee be performed lowing resolution, among other pro under th dlroollun of. the county
Cultivate tho spirit ot contentment: very likely tha Meadow City newsna
"The act to regulate aommaree re- Cokirado Fuel & Iron oomaaay. Tho
oommlsstutiers, chosen to be general all discontent
per man esanped by lighting on his quire
its provisions un under the ut- - ceedlngs. was uuanlmuusly ndontnii
nnd
pobllah
camera
dtsaallsfsctlon
to
and adhere contract of the OaMonfor. uad SajtU
u vt said city authorities,
bring age furrows prematurely to the nort e.
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Inning or iltla branch of statistical
the fart wa clearly developed
that while iitllmnto tvsroii.tbillty for
Inirtiiiew success nr failure han boon
and ii irarMWo largely to tne jtiiiiviu- ttal himself, nevertheless the play of
olrmmetMireii. environment nnil ox- oeptlennt conditions or occurrence
reader It unjust to nsalan full rospon.
aaalllty for business success or fnlluro
to causes inherent In or a part of the
venturer an the ten of cotnmerelnl life.
Ilrndstren researches Inlo the
moving antwe of business fnlluro car-I- r
determined that throe out of eleven
reeemiK were assignable for n larsjs
' f?m!",,r Two of
??wr,Jr
Individual
theee were
hlmeeir, while one was more or lew
ijicw at mntini.
1.1. mmirii.
nr wbat ,. Muintlrat to this, the nt- temot to do too murli haelneee on an
insuffrrlatit flBanolol Imsle. Is by far
'he moat fatal single mum, necount- of all
wrally for about ore-thirlK
CSMMttltle.
Next to that Is IncompO- ten ce. due to poor selection of voea
Jdeimnt and wmr man
MttMW,(. or netal uiifttneM for the
hostni
entered upon. From ono- of all failures are
foe rib to one-fiftattributable to this. The third eauee.
speciAe oaiidUtona one outeldo of the
tracer's general control, and Including
mark I unfavorable genera' or special
occurrence, such as financial panic or
depression, lire, floods, crop failures.
sad any oiiur cause ueyomi tne trail
er's immediate controlfurnish one- of all failures.
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TO BE EXTENDED.
The declaim of the Mini of cllrwM-o- r
of the Dativer & I Ms dm ode ordering the construction flf a line from
Itanman in rNmnlNctfUt. New Mnrlrm
In of Mueb Inter
to the people of
ifila territory.
FArnilnntsm Is in the mum or .
rf8h asrtcnltwral and htlenUaral ro- gjon a fow nilloe south of llio Colorado
find, ami the completion of the oxton- ton will open the market of tho Ban

M.i
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ont Income Is estimated at six million
a month, and undoubtedly ho Is tho
rloheid mnn In tho world.
About a million meosagps nro sent
over iliu world' telegraph linos every
twenty-fou- r
hours. Aceordlng to some
returns recently issued the number ot
telognms dispatched In alt couatrlea
In IX1 reached the enormous total oi
1U,8PM7I. It Is sixty year
since
the first telegraphic message wa
Haiti-mori
v
the Morse system from
sent
" Wahlngton.
Ot he 0.JOUJ1 negroes in tho
Unlteii Hiatus, Porto Itloo and Hawaii,
s
live In the south, 77 per
aent work on 7,740 farms, and af those
farms 1 per cent are owned absolute
ly by 'he negroes. Hlnco 1800 nogrn
Miter y has fallen from 17 to AiJt
per cm, Thoro are 16.000 colored
milliters, 21.000 carpenters, 12,000
barhem, as many
doctors, 12,000
4.000
muslolans and
droMciakar.
IjOOO awyers In the territory men
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IIrom aoturtlar' Dally Oltlxen.)
The stutohood IdM will Ue votod
upon In the svmnto on Fobrunry i.
Rout hern Arlaonn Is the homo M
more deimrno
than any other part
of thr United Mates.
It that statehood bill pasee con- gross, busy pollttoal tlniee ma) be ox- peetad In New Mexico and ArizonaNew Mexico may slip Into the union
along with Oklahoma, and wtthuut
baring to he tied up with unruly
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W. 0. tinrgetit, auditor of New Mox.
Ico, has mado to Covernor Miguel A.
MITS FINANCIAL REPORT Otoro, n blcnnliil report presenting an
Inclusive history of the territory's
J. IS. Vaughn, treasurer ot the ter finances for tho yearn 1003 and 1001.
ritory of New Mexico, hns submitted This dooumonl contains the auditor's
to Governor Miguel A. Ulero his bien statement for each quarter ot tho two
nial roport for tho two year ending fiscal years and a recapitulation or
November 30. 1904. It will be noted
with interest that Treasurer Vaughn the years 1902, 1008 and 1004. togethgtves large ciedtt to Tratellug iudlt- - er with their respective cash produots
or C. V. Kafford for the excellent oua- - and tax lovlos; the expense ot tho
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Tho total aMossod valuation or
territory ror muz was 13H.G33.UV3.
and tho tax levy was 13.09 mills.
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tion Hint the Territorial fair Is held
In Albuquernuo every year nt a cost
to tho people, by subscription. t
7,noo annuniiy
to induce tne lumber company to locate here, the business men purchased nnd gnvo to It
110 neres ot land nt a cost ot 130,000.
Tho olty has given for terminals to
tho Aiuuquemue iwstern jinuronu
company, by subscription, lands purchased by fhem for $30,000. Thcso
nro only a few ot tho Instances whero
this puuitc spirit hna ueen mnnitestoii.
Albuquerque Is the best oity of Ita
alxe lu the noun try, nnd Is growing
more rapidly than nny other. It baa
the brightest future of nny.
Annual Meeting of Presbyterians.
The annual meeting of (fit-- Presbyterian church was held last night for
the election of ohleere and other business. C. H. Vaughn was elected as a
nillng elder nnd Harry 8trong and
Newton Ooilne as trustees. Tbe reports showed evry detriment of the
ehureh In a thriving onndltton. n small
be lane being In the treasury at tho
trustee and of each soolety. IWghty-fivnew mem be re have been received
January 1WI.
Undr the leadership ot I'ev. It. M.
Craig muck enthusiasm has developed
for a new rkttrek. Almost $6,GM has
already been subscribed and many
members and Meeds have not yet
been solicited About Jll.Ofte Is need-

upon l omplalnt of bis wife, who lived Mexico and northern
Arltmia are
in Denver und who charged him With (poked after by tho well known firm of
deserting her nnd eloping to tho Duke It J. Post & Co. of th:s rliy who have
been their agents for the past eigh"
r
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McAdoo, formerly traveling to win the money. When Wnltors
J.
Hupp,
W.
formerly of 1.ob V8S.
0.
Freight Trains Collide.
Simpsons. This company has pur
' has been called to Camden. N. J . from
gamo to another man
Maxwell
City,
At
daylight
over
boforo
turned
tho
chased C.00O stakes to Lo delivered at
IN THE SOCIAL WHIRL.
LAS GRUCES
n
Fo
In
Trinidad by a telegram announcing
DurnnKo, Thoy will cover sixty mllos. 2an R Fo, Central
remarked to tho yesterday morning, two heavy freight
Banta
has boon appointed trafflo Wednesday night heplace
tho ileath of his motbsr. Mr. Ilumi hns
houd-on- .
I From Monday's Dully CltUon.j
Dris- trains
Fireman
collided
Chnricy Mitten of the Coioraiio-Arlion- n manager
his
mnn
there
took
who
that
ReU'hii manager at the l,rik and tile
tho uariiiiison-wniKo- r
From tbc llcpiibllcn
tow
was
Mrs. it W. S. Negus, of West
imiily
engineering corps, finished fractories or company
several
burned
hud
and
somo
men
would
be
probably
dead
IU II. Hollingswortb returned last works In Trinidad for Mime time.
of Pittsburg, Pa.,
avenuo, was hostess at a dultght-fu- l his work on I a Plata and moved his
broken, Tho other fireman was
ribs
long.
e
around thero before
loss sarlously Injured. Tho engineers wuek from his visit to his old homo In ; Charles Tamme, clerk of Montesnma
card party lvon In honor of ln.r outfit yesterday two miles abovo ono of tho largest brick and tllo
camp No. 3, Woodmen of tbo World.
Walters had ben In tho employ of jumped and escaped with alight In- Louisiana.
friend, Miss Ulanuho Korchlval. who Cedar Hill, near the old Illdonnur thirty-fou- r In tho oast, which operates
plants locatod In Penns- Conn, but had ben discharged a few juries. Iloth outlines were badly brok
J. 11. Freeman, wbo tins Veen visit- Is In receipt ot a drsft for ft.OOO from
Is vlsltlns hero from Indianapolis. plsco.
ylvania, West Virginia and Ohio.
days ago. Ho was Intoxlcntod at tho on up and elovon oars wore derailed ing his brothers and tholr families the sovereign oam In Omaha, payISucbro was the game, and about sixty
A surveying crew from tho Rock
the past few weeks, returned to able to Mrs. Sarah H- - Hill, widow of
Mrs. Will Island arrivod In Astco lato Wednesladles sat tho tables.
tlrao ho entered the saloon. Coon wns and damaged. Tho track wan blocked herehomo
A
WIFE ADUSER
,tho Into W. K. Hill, who died on Dehis
at Ban Marous, Texas.
Sprlngor secured the Drat prize, a cut day night and pulled out early yesmon nearly all day.
snorting
known
ono
of
tbo
best
ROSWELL
RESIDES AT
Mrs. KMon P. Macon left for her cember 34, it bolng the amount of the
gloss vase, nnd MIm Wiley carried terday morning for Frultland.
Tho wreck occurred on a curvo and
In tho southwest. He leaves a widow.
In Ixga.u, Utah, afttr a Insurance policy en his life.
away the second honor, a
both trains wero moving nt n good her homo
W. L. Waklowlcx of tho Colorado-Arizon- a
On January 20 A warrant was sworn
spent hero with her parents, I In all, San Miguel rounty aspirants
fan. Mrs. Samuel Neustadt wasaward-orato ot speed when tho nrnsh come. month
finished his Una to Frultland out for tho arrest ot Desentn Urglna RAILROADS MUST STOP
Prof,
Mrs.
Luther Foster. She sueeeeded in bagg4n tout teen legls
and
the lone hand urise, n out glass and Farmlngton, and Monday pulled before Judgo Dalloy, charging blm
The operator at Maxwell, It Is reportREBATES AND COMMISSIONS. ed, failed to send tbo proper order was accompanied as fat as HI I'aso latlve positions at Santa Fe. Among
bonbon dish.
out for Manuelito.
with abusing and whipping his wlfo
the number are: llmrlquo Maree, com
providing a meeting place of tho by ber parents, During Iter stay hero
I 71. Furman of tho Denver ft Wo Marie.
Tho warrant was placed In
Mrs. Daean was guest of honor at sev- lOitlee elork; Gregorlo Bsqulbel.
am
Miss Nell Flournoy, whore mnrrMo Ornmlo Is at Waggoner's near Flora the bands of local officers, but thoy They Get
Warning From Washing- trains.
social functions, and her many mlttee clerk; Manuel T".feya, romu it
Tho Needles Bye says: Thrco young eral
to Mr. Afidrus Is announced to occur, vista, on the west sldo ot tho Animas. havo not been aolo to find him. ThU ton and Start to Clesn Thslr Skirts.
sho eould re- ,teo clirk; Juan Kavanaugb, transfriends regretted
of
O. W. Wlnnlnnstad. assistant chief le not
Ioaalng railway president!, have re- mon who entered a loaded freight main no louger. that
tho first time that he bas abused
However, we hose lator;
Mariano Balatar. uarolUnc
ear,
soolal gathering at thu engineer ot
a
from
railroad
ride
the
stole
tho Colorado-Arizonhonor at
warning
circle
from
Inner
the
his wlfo, but on former occasions after ceived
clerk, Antonio (lesxales, Pabb Orii
speedy return.
homo of Mr. and Mro. A. - McQnffay, having finished his work In this sec- having mado tho complaint bis wlfo at Washington that It Is the purposo company and helped themselves to for her
and Nestor Ssna, watchmen.
tion, has boon ordered to now fields refused to appear agnlnst blm and he of tho administration henceforth to whatever was good to cat in tho oar
West TiJetss svenue, last evening.
Tee body of the late W. M. 1111 lay
In Old Mexico.
wont free. On this occasion, It Is al- apply the Interstate commerce and by breaking open boxes, plead guilty From tho Citizen.
W. W. Cos, of San Augustln, shipped In state at the Lewis undertaking
yesterday
Tho Banta Fe Central people are leged, ho struck his wife wltti an axo
Mrs. Conner, of North Twelfth
t
laws as rigorously to pas- before tho Justice's court county
rooms
afternoon, and msny
and were sentenced to the
Jail. several hundred baud of oaltie from friends yesterday
street, was at home on Thursdny af- reported to have a corps of surveyors and broke her collar bono, and that he senger as to freight traffic.
of the deceased looked for tho
ternoon to aliout n hundred ladles, working at tho bead of Largo canyon. took his pocket kniro n bis hand with
As a result of this warning passen- There wero five young men in police hero to points In California,
tltno upon the familiar face of
George Lyrohcn. wbo hag been In last
Axtoo Index,
mostly mombars at the Congregationtho point of tho knlfo sticking out and ger officials of eastorn and western court this week, each one or whom rbarge
whom ther will never see strain
of the mill and concentrator at him
mother.
al church. Coffee was served between
stabbed her all over tho top and back lines met In Chicago to "clean house." was on his way tp see his slok
upon
earth. Mrs. W. M. Hell and two
I
poresigned
monoy
IS.
his
tho
inlue,
Dennett
without
has
were
and
each
A color sohemo
the hours of 2 and
part of tho head. Injuring her so se- The eastern roads commenced with They
THE SHALAM COLONY.
daughters left with tho remains
little
Itiley
sition,
Mr.
taken
a
bss
home.
and
miles
from
ot white and croon had been carried
verely that sho was not abla to bo out tholr worst trouble, tho payment of several hundred
ror iKwion, muss, on tne limited this
eharge.
garo
running
thorn
court
orders
out throughout tbo house.
morning.
of lied. Tbo warrant was sworn out secret robntos and other concessions The
Property Near Las Cruees, Which by bor son the next day after the of- to secure tho patronage of persons go- and whon each one passed the city ' C. C. Small, engineer of tba iro- up
posed
camo
California
or
Short
Line,
wore
they
limits
ahead
schedule
Cost
a
Fortune, Has Bten Sold.
fense was committed, Resistor.
ing to Europe. It Is estimated that
Pointed Paragraphs.
r. gmai TERRITORIAL EDUCATIONAL
on a visit to u. u Young.
ovcry year about 40,000 persons ro time.
Andrew M. Howland, wbo for the
A poor man may bo a crank, but a
BOARD MEET AT SANTA FE.
loett'Lig
Is
In
new
a
engaged
road la
past twenty years bas been tho profrom or througn Chicago to Europe.
rich ono Is eccentric.
Sunflowtr State Lawyers.
Chsn.s Csshlsra.
Topcka, Han., Jan. 11 Eminent Most of them are Scandinavians and
When a doctor gives a rich patient prietor of tbo Shalaui colony, located
The territorial board of education
wbo for several
A. J. Atwator,
six miles abovo Las Crucos, and who membors of tho bench and bar from Italians rctttrnlnr to their native
up It's up to tho undertaker.
was In session yesterday afternoon at
Tho Individual who keeps his mouth l a well known cltlion of tbo Mosllla every part of tbo state have rounded lands for the holiday or summer sea- months has been cashier of the Cartho office ot Bupcrlntendent of Public
valley, hat. sold tho property wbloh Up In the capital for the annual meet- son. As a rule they travel in large denas, has been transferred to the
shut seldom lives to regret It.
Instnietlon Amado Chaves in tho capi-tol- .
position In Las Vegas, and will
contains about 760 acres, of the Irri- ing of tho Kansas Btato liar associa- parties, and special trains are pro- same
A man always remembers his
go
says
There were presentMonday,
place
Governor
to
the
that
crops,
Thoy
gated
land, mostly In
travel second
and many tion. Tbo convention was formally vided for tbetn.
but bo sometimes forgets lite
Chronicle-News- .
Otero,
Amtdo Chaves, suHo left
valuable buildings to an eastern syndl-ont- opened today and will last over to- class paying a rain of 16 each from Trinidad
friends.
perintendent
of public Instruction, ox
Trinidad this afternoon for Denver,
of which Doctor Nathan Uoyd Is morrow.
Hon. Banford II. Ladd. of Chicago to New York.
SKMttte, teas of strength, nemse omclo;
A happy mnrrlago is tho usual reUrotoor Uutolpb, preldnt ot
trip. His place bm, No
cciHl'paUoti, bsd breath, Bt. Michael's oolleee.
This movement It worltod up and on a short business
hWichs,
sult when love Is adulterated with a tho trustee). Mr. Howland conducted Kansas City, Mo., Is the guest ot honSanta Fe; Mis
will be taken hero by II. M. Packard rensrsJ debility, sour risings, snd atUnh el
Shalam colony as a philanthropic and or and wilt deliver tbo annual conven- controlled by
of thu
little common senso.
arrived here the atemseh ars all due to IndlruUon. KtU Maggie Hucher, prUt!; ' of ihe Laa
steamship lines, and these of Kansas City, who
eharltablo Institution fa? tho bringing tion address. Tbo attendance Is largo
Mr. Atwntcr bas mado cures tndifMiisn. Tht nv blt&trttrj rttts-te'- it Vegas public tenools; Professor Light,
up and education ot waifs ot tho large and tho meeting promises to be tho
have been paid commis- yesterday.
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public who will regret to lose htm at exist tn a healthy stomach, 06mbiA4 wttA City, and Professor Tight, president
'Hi for the business. Last this
but following tho fortunes lh grestsst known tsr.lo snd rsematroetiva of the University of Now Mexico. Alan successful as could bo desired. Tho
month certain lines paid as high as ot hotel,
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lion at his room at tho Pataco hotel
at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon.
Tho chairman of tha committee on
UVanm WeORRKIHT. ublUhom. county and oeunly lines nnnouncod a
meeting of that committee at Ma room
nt tho Palace hotel at 3 o'clock in the
Subscription Rate.
afternoon.
Weekly Gllfnen, por year
12.00
Chairman Pendleton, of tho flnanco
Dally Olltaen. per ytar
6.00 committee, announced a meeting of
that commltteo nt his room at tho
Palace hotel at 4 o'clock In the afternoon.
LEGISLATIVE PROCEED- Tho houso thnn adjourned until this
INGS ARE TAME morning at 10 o'dloex.
WEEKLY
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COUNCIL.

Spcelal le Tub CItltea.
Santa Fe, Feb. l. At the counotl In
tho Morning heeslou all wore present
except Oreer. The following
bills
woro reported on by committees:
Haute JtHttt resolution No, 2, passed,
t'ounell Ml No. 2, by Marlines, passed.
Judlotary oeunoli bill No. :t by Leahy,
tabled. Judiciary counoll bill No. 22,
by Ltmby, pawed. Judiciary council
bill NO. 24, tabled. Judiciary eounell

Morning

Balon "Sevsntssnth

Day.

Montoya river bill. Tho resolution
waa read and referrod.
Mr. Read askod tho unanimous con
sent of the council to Introduce a Joint
memorial. Tho memorial protests
against the creation of the proposed
Itlo do Jcmcx forest reserve, taking
In part of Rio Arriba and Taou counties. Tho memorial was passed undor
suspension of the rules, Mr. Catron
vetlng no.
Tho committee on enrolling and engrossing bills roportod council Mil No.
3, properly enroll.. I and onarossed,
and the president announced having
signed the same.
Mr. "M.trtln announced a meeting of
the finance committee after the adjournment of tho council to hear a
oummlttoo of educators.
Mr. Mnntnya announced a meeting
of the commltteo on agriculture ana
manufactures to consider council bill

Cossell tailed to order by President
dark. Chaplain Bhlvoly led In prayer.
Upon roll call all answerod present
except ilr. Greer, who wo oxeused.
Journal of Tuesday's proceedings was
read and approved.
The utamliug eunuMtecs reported No. 8.
Council then took an adjournment
as follswa:
Mr. Chaves, chairman of the com until this morning at 10 o'ciosk.
mlttee a public printing, roportod
bill No. 1. passed.
resolution No. SI, a rosoU- HOUSE.
Territorial ntTnhs, counolt bill No. house Joint
tion t aeeuro puhltoliy of tho acta of Mornlno Session Seventeenth Day.
IS jKUJOd.
tklrty-alxtlegislative
assembly
the
New bill, oeunoli bill No. 37, Mon
Speaker Dalles called the house to
toyn, prohibiting tho salo of liquors throsgk tho press, roooramendlr.a that order at 10.15 o'clock. Bvory member
K
be
wlthU una ratio of tho University of
m present. Father Habeyrolle led
Mr. Martinet, chairman of the comNew Mexico or within ooo mile from
In prayer. Chief Clerk Owen ot tho
counon
roportod
corporations,
mittee
the Agricultural cotlogo of Now Mexcouncil reportod that the council had
ico, referred to eonimltlco on territor- oll bill No. 3, an act exempting Irriga- passed council bill No. SB, Introduced
incorporation
associations
tion
from
ial affairs.
Mr. llallard, an art fixing the time
fee, mnmmcndlng that It bo passed. by
rVintinll Mil Vn IB l.u UIIhIiih
for holding sessions ot the district
report.
adoption
81?,
of
Mr.
Winters
moved
Council bill No.
by Leahy, and
court la tho Fifth judicial district.
house joint resolution No. 2, passed whtek motion was carried.
Tho journal of tho provlous day's
Mr. Mahy, chairman of the commit,
I
unanimously on motion of Montoya.
read In English, and upon
Bills on third roadlng: Council bill tea on jddlclary, reported council bill session was reading
of tho journal la
No. S, Miliar, passed; council bill No. 'No. 81, an act relating to proceedings motion tho
Spanish
was
dispensed with, and the
criminal cases, rccoramondlnr: that
SI. Chaves, tabled; council bill No. 22, 'In
'
journal
adopted
as
read.
road and passed; council bill No, 13, It bs tabled. Upon motion, bill was or
dored tamed.
Winters, passed.
Tho following bills were Introduced:
Mr. Leahy, chairman of committee
Houso bill No. 39, by Mr. HnnnlRan,
Council hill No. 4, road and tabled.
Council bill No. 10, road ami passed, on Judiciary, reported council bill No. an act authorUlng county commission,
Members and employes woro paid 22. an act fixing tho tlmo of holding era of counties In tho territory to levy
by Secretary Reynolds.
court In tho First Judlolal dlstrlet, rec- a tax for tho construction ot county
All members were present at tho ommending that It bo pasied. Upon court houses and buildings, was remorning session of tho houoo. sixteen motion, report was adopted.
ferred to committee on counties and
new bill were Introduced and all
Mr. Leahy, chairman of the commit- county Hues.
woro referred to proper committees. tee on Judiciary, reported council bill
Houso bill No. 40, by Mr. Hannlgan,
Tho most important work of the No. i, an not to protect persons hiring an net providing tor the construction
hoiiH thla morning was thp passago labor in advance, recommending that of a brldao over tho Mlmbres rlvor In
of house bill No. 21. by Mr. Howard. It bo tabled.
Luna county. Referred to commltteo
Tho bill appropriates (ho sum of
Mr. Lvahy, chairman of the commlt- on roads and bridges.
1.000 to bo used In thu construction teo on Judiciary, reported oounoli hill
House bill No. 41, by Mr. Noblott.
of protection against floo.a In tho No. 13, an act to ropoal section J, on act authorising tho territorial board
IUo drando valley. Tho appropriation rhapisr 27, of the hesslon Laws of of equalisation to issuo territorial
ns follows: Ran Mnrclal 101, recommending that It he adopt- teacher' ecrtlfioutet.
la divided
Jtoforrod to
tl.POO; Socorro,
91.600; Hlllsboro, ed. Tho btil repeals that section giv- committee on education.
91, 000, The vote was 20 to 2.
ing county Rchool superintendents IS
House bill No. 42, by Mr. Luna, an
House bill No. 22, by Dalles, and a day for visiting schools In the coun- act to amend soctlon 10
of tho Com
houso bill No. 4, by Crollott, wero ty In which they aro clocted.
piled Laws of 1897, regarding accqula
passed by unanimous vote, Tho houso
Chairman Head, of tho committee elections. Jtoforrod to commltteo on
adjourned nt 11:4$ until 2 p. m.
on territorial affairs, reported council Irrigation.
Houso bill No. 43, by Mr. Luna, nn
bill No. 1C, in act to repeal section
This Afternoon 8esslon.
2C08 of tho Compiled Las of 1807. net nmondlng section 1, chaplor 10,
Thu
by
aftoruoon
council this
providing for tha reduction of tho bond rWbslon Laws of 1901, and soctlon
tmanlmous voto passed council bill of the territorial auditor, recommend- 1757 ot tho Compiled Iiwe
of 1897,
No. SO amending tho act creatine
ing Its passage
reaiu'ding oxomptlona from taxation.
county ami changing tho county
The following bills wcro Introduced; Referred to committee on finance.
seat from Pregrosso to Kstancla.
Conncll bill No. 97, by Mr. Montoya,
Houso bill No. 41,
an
Montoya prosuntcd tho resolution n act to prohibit the aalo of liquors act providing a logalby Mr. Bills,
status or surof oltlxons of Aibuquurqua on tho within one mllo of tho University or veyors and for othor purposos.
Montoya river bill which was read Now Moxlco or tho Agricultural Colto committee on flnanco.
and roforrod, and council adjournud lege of Now Moxlco, Referred to comHouso bill No. 4C, by Mr. do Raca,
to moot tomorrow morning,
nn net fixing tho tlmo for holding
mittee on territorial affairs.
Tho houso this afternoon passed
ConBtll bill No. 38, by Mr.
terms of tho district court In tho Sixth
houso bills 15 and 141 and rofcrred an act to provide for a systemWinters,
pub- judicial dlstrlot. Referred to commltof
1C
proper
comIT
to
council bills
and
lic highways to bo built by convict la- teo on Judiciary.
mittee- and adjourned at 2: 15 p. ni bor; appropriating
$10,000 for tho
Houso bill No. C4, iy Mr. do Daca,
until tomorrow morning.
of tho Scenic highway; fixing an act to amend section 19 of chapter
a mill to build 91 of the Session Laws of 1901, In rea levy of
COUNCIL
gard to appratsomont of estates. Rea road front llatr.n to Kl
to commltteo on roads tad high- ferred to commlMeo on ditches.
way.
Houso bill No. 48. by Mr. Lynch, an
Morning, Session Slxteei th Day.
Council bill Nr 39. by Mr, Ixiahy. net to nmond section 2132 of the Comt'ounctl called to on lor ty President an act to amend
in regard to piled Laws of 1807, relating to fl.ro Innark. Chaplain Snivel? led la prayer. partition of real statutes
estate Referred to surance companies. Referred to comThe roil waa wiled and all answered committee on Judiciary.
mittee on Insurance.
present except Mr. flreer. The Journal
House
No. 2. nn act
Houso bill No. 49, by air. Lynch, an
of Monday' session woe read and to furnishJointne resolution
bills and acts of tho act providing for the construction ot
adopted.
legislature to newspapers, was favor- a eystem of public highways In New
Counell bill No. 17. by Mr. Martina, ably roportod
upon by commltteo ou Moxico and tho use of convict labor
entitled nn act providing for the pay- ptilillo printing, waa read
third tlmo, llioretor and for other purposes. Rement and distribution of moneys and and pssed on motion of Mr.
Montoya ferred to commltteo on roads and highfunds belonging to insolvent elates of by a unanimous vote.
ways.
deceased persous, was passed.
Dills on Third Reading.
House bill No. CO. by Mr. Crollott.
VoumV, Mil No. lit, by Mr. Winters,
bill No. 2, by Mr. Miller, an an net to amend aeollou 1027 ot the
entitlod an act empowering cilia and actCounell
Compiled
exempt
to
Lawe of 1897. regarding tho
Irritation associations
towns to build Htreet crossing and to
water users' associations from tho appointment by county commissioners
assess the cost thereof against tho or
Incorporation
of
as
provided
preolnct
Judgoa of election. Re
ssc
feo
In
property owners, vns pawned.
1 of chapter 1, Uith
Session fotred to commltteo on territorial afCounoll bill No. 33, by Mr. Miller, tlon
Iawb of 1003, and to exempt said as- fairs.
entitled an not to amend
publishing their artiHouso bill No. CI. by Mr. Howard,
101 of section 2CSS, chapter 1, title 33, sociations from
Mr. Miller mo.od third roadlng au act to regulate tho distribution of
of the Compiled Laws of New Mexico, cles.
passage ut hill. Mr, Martlne tho surplus arising from tax collecof 1807, in regard to trial and judg- and
moved passuge. Passed by n unani- tions on llfn insurance. Referred to
ment In olvit notions, won read tho mous
vote.
commltteo on Insurance.
first time In full, and second tlmo by
bill No. 21, by Mr. Chaves,
Houso bill No. 52. by Mr. Howard,
tUle. and referred to the committee on anCounoll
act relating to proceedings in crim- by request, an act amending soctlon
judiciary,
31
Counell bill No. 31. Introduced by inal canoe, giving defondant counsel, ing of tho Sff.slon Ijiws ot 1903. relatreported on unfavorably by commltteo
to compulsory oducatton.
ReMr. Montoya, entitled an not to
Judiciary. Mr. Leahy moved that ferrod to commltteo on education.
tho purehaso of law books for on
bo tablod, which motion carried,
Houso bill No. 53, by Mr. Howard,
the ue of the district courts, read the bill Montoya
voting no.
by request, an act providing for tho
first time In full, a noon d time by title, Mr.Council
bill No. 2, by Mr. Head, an amendment of certain provisions ot
and ordered translated, printed and
act fixing the time for holding court In tho law relating to public schools. Reto the finance committee.
First judlolal dlstrlet, reported ferral to oommlttco on education.
tiencR bill No 35, Introduced by tha
Houso bill No. 64. by Mr. Howard,
iilKn favorably by committee on JudlMr. Italian!, entitled an act Axing the otary,
umo for holding terms of court In tho vote, was pasaod by a unanimous by request, an aot providing for the
fixing of a standard scale of weights
Fifth judicial district of the territory
Counell bill No. 12, by Mr. Winters, and measures In the territory and
..f New Mexico, was read the first
C,
an aot to ropeal section
chapter 27, other purposes. Referred m oommH-te- o
time in fill), the second time by title, of
legislative
acts of tho thirty-fourton Internal Improvements.
and ok motion of Mr. Martin read tho assembly,
reported upon by
Tha following bills woro reported
third time preparatory to Ita passago. committee favorably
Judiciary,
was
upon
up
put
on
by the oommltteetj to whom they
Mr. Martin then moved that counell
oil! No. 3 do pass, and upon a voto for passage. The bill ropeals that sec were roferred:
giving
county
superintend,
tlon
aebool
Houso bill No, 24. by Mr. Howard,
iH'iug taken ruaulted in 10 ayes and 1
day for visiting schools In providing for the protection against
onts 5
nay.
county where they are elected. floods along the Rio Qrande at San
Count! WW Wo. 36. Introduced by tho
a voto being taken, Messrs. Mon- Marolnl, Socorro and Hlllsboro, nnd
Mr.
Vintott, entitled mi uet to pre- Upon
toya,
and Mr. President voted for othor puriwsan, favorably retiorted
scribe the manner of Jeeerlblng money no, on Martin
the ground that school superin- upon by commltteo on territorial nf
in ludfotmtmu, was read the first and
were elected expeotlng to re- fairs. The bill provldos nn annronrla
Keeoiid time and ret erred to the Judic- tendents
ceive this money. The bill was passed tlon of ll.ooo, to he divided as follows:
iary oftnimllteo,
by a vote of 8 to 3
n Mnrclal
M0. Seeorro 11.600 nnd
Th eounell ten took a recess until
counell bill No. 22. by Mr. Head, an Hlllsboro 11,000. Tim bill was report,
ihie morning at 10 o"slock.
not fixing ttia time for holding court' jjd upon favorably by tho commltteo
In the First Judicial dlstrlet, favorably on Irrigation, ond upon a voto being
HOUSE
reported upon br tha eommlttee on taxen the bill was passed by a voto ot
Judiciary, was passed by a unanimous 20 to 2.
voto.
House bill No. S3, by Mr. Dalles, an
Morning, Session Sixteenth Day.
bill No. 4. by Mr. Read, an act relating to registration, favorably
House rolled to order by Speaker actCounoll
to protect persons hiring labor in retorted upou 1y commltteo on terriDallo. father Ittboyrollo led In advance,
unfavorably reported upon by torial affairs, was passed by n unaniprayer. Tho journal of the previous
eammltteo on judlslary. Mr. Catron mous voto.
aeaetoH wa read and adopted.
bill bo tabled, whloh moHouse bill No. 13, by Mr. Pendloton,
Houm Mil No. 5, by Mr. Crollott, an moved that by
a vote of 10 to 1.
carried
relating to granting of rotall liquor
act fixing tho legal age of marrlago lu tion
Counoll
No.
bill
IS. by Mr. Road, an licensee by boards ot county commla-elonors- .
the temiory, which was referred to act to amend
section 2008 of tho Comreported favorably hy tho
i he Judlotary committee, was reported
piled Laws of 1897, reducing bond of committee on oourrtles and county
uikju by the committee. The report
115,000.
to
territorial
auditor
favorably line. Upon motion, report was
waa unfavorable to the passage of tho
upon by oommlttoo on terri- adopted.
'ill and upon n vote being takw tho reported
was
torial
atfalrs,
passed
by
a unaniHouse bill No. 4. by Mr. Crollott, ou
t ill failed to pass.
mous vote.
not providing for the construction ot
House hill No. 8, by Mr. Kills, an
president
rethe
Tho
of
counoll
dams and dykes nnd tho raising of
a t amending section 181 of tho Complied Law of 1S07, relating to ohnngeg quested that the members of the ooun. money therefor, reported favorably
jf venue, was referred to the commit- - cl and employee call on the seoretary upon y commltteo on Irrigation, was
of the territory nnd receive ther pay. paMcvi by a unanimous vote.
m Jadlclnry.
d
The committee
A reeewi was thon taken until 2
'illf hOUSe mliOUniHi! nt 11.45 until 3
unfavorably upon the paasago o'exlook
yesterday afternoon.
o'olm k yosterday afternoon.
or i he bill, and upon n voto being
alien Co bill rolled to pas.
COUNCIL.
HOUSE.
Houm Mil No. 9. by Mr. Mils, an net
amending neetisn 8300 of the Com- Afternoon Session Sevsntesntit Day. Afternoon Session Seventeenth Day.
piled
of 1W7. relating to eeets v Colled to order at S o'etook by l'res
The house was ealtad to order nt
in ! v ii oeeee, whliji was referred to idem Clark. All members wero prest 8 "'clonic by Spanker Dallee.
Hory
Judiciary
w
ie
reported enL
ommtlte.
member was present.
lv
report
Mr. Read asked fae unanimous eon
that committee. The
mion
House bill No. it. by Mr. Stookton.
was ua'avorable, nod upon n vote
sent of the council to present a rd an net creating counties of the first
taken the bill failed to pa- aert from the eommlttee on counties elnse. waa pasfsd.
Houso bill Xo. 11, by Mr. i'endletoa, and eouuty line on eounell bill No.
llou
bill No. 10, by Mr. do llaea.
n not repealing aertto
e
iTtT Of the u, amending the act sreatlng
an AC In mtimul nlinnlflr AO nt tha
impllee"
: 1887, eiejnptlng
Laws
county and changing t'ue ooupty Session Uwb of tho thirty-fift- h
lexis- brads of fHHtliee from ia:ta41oa n an seat from Progreevo to I&tanela. Tho imitf assstnuiy, entitled an act to oro-at0, whlah watt
report was
dtaessment up to
arable to the passago of
the county of Leonard Wood and
to the ooiumittee oti Judlotary, the bill. M
Brtln moved (ho adop- mr oinor purpose, was passed.
aa reported upon unfavorably Upon tion of the report, whlqh motion was
Th.. folliiplng bills wern referred:
a vote being taken the bill failed to carried. The bill waa then rad third
Council bill No. IT. by Mr. Wartlnrs,
time by tltlg, preparatory to ita an act providing for tho payment ana
It was then moted that the house passage Mr. Chaves moved that the distribution or moneys and funds of
ndjourn until this morning at 10 bill be passed Tho motion curried by deceased tiersons. itufetriki
in
Utfoto a vote was taken upon a unanimous voto.
mlttee on Judlolary.
Mt Montoya presented a resolution
this motion Mr. Wllhurson announced
vunclt bill no, 19, jy Mr. Wlntsre,
a moeitcg of the committee on eduta by he cttlxens of Albuquerque on the an art empoworlrg cities to build
h

eed.
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street cruslnga and oiiscsa the cost,a Mexico, was reported upon by the com
ngninsi mo property owners,
ice' mlttee on public lands, recommending
mar 11 1x1 passed.
forrod to committee on corporations.
Tho house adjourned at 3,41 o'elotk
Intieduetlon of Bills,
until 10 o'clock this morning.
Tho following bills wore Introduced:
Houso bill No. 56, by Mr. Pendleton,
an net giving county commissioners
COUNCIL
authority to mako appropriations o
support boards of horticulturists.
to committee on Hgrioulturonnd
Morning Session Eighteenth Day.
President Chirk called the council manufactures.
Houso bill No. 86, by Mr. Pandleton,
to erder at 10 u'elock. All members
were preeenL chaplain Bhlvcly led In an not relating to fences. Referred to
prayer. Mexsac from the home that oommlttco on ngrteulture, manufacand live stock.
mat body Had paiMti house wit Nob. tures
Houso bill No. 87, by Mr. Pendleton,
4, 18 and IS wa received. Jeurnat ot
Wednesdays proceedings read and ap- an net providing far tho Intermediate
sentences of persons oonvlatod ot a
proved.
felony.
Message received from tho houso re- itentiary. Reforred to commltteo on penporting passage ot house Mils Nos. 23
bill No. 98, by Mr. Crloito. nn
Md 21. House concurred In passage netHouse
exempting
and church
of eounell bill Sa. 80, chancing tho societies from benevolent
paying a license for
county seat of Torrance county.
amusement entertainment. Referred
Committee Reports,
to committee on Inturnal ImproveCounoll bill Nn. 7, by Mr Read, an ments.
act to amend sllon 5 of chapter 3 tntroduct'on of House Resolutions.
of the Sessions raw of 1903. referring
House Joint memorial resolution No.
to sale of Intovioauts to minors, re- 4, providing for tho appointment of a
ported upon by 'ho committee on Ju- committee to visit public institutions
dlolary with the recommendation that and report condition ot tho same. Ro- it be not nasseiT hut that tha counell forred to committee on nubllo Institu
substitute bo passod. The report was tions.
aooptcm.
House joint memorial No. 5, by Mr.
Council bill No 23, hr Mr. Oreer. an Lucero, a petition to tho president ot
act to prohibit 'ho giving of nnd par- - the United States protesting against
uoipnting in came roping oxnibiuonx, tho oroat ion ot ttho proposed Itlo do
reported upon fvorat
by tho eom- Jctnox forest roserratlon. Referred to
mlttee on agriculture and manufac- eommlttee on lulns and publlo propture. Report adoptod.
erty.
Motion to adjourn waa tost br a vote
Bills Introduced.
The following Mils wero Introduced: of 10 to 6.
Conncll bill N 10, by Mr. Martin,
Martin Flood Relief Dill Passed.
an omnibus bill appropriating $50,000
Chief Clerk Owen ot tho council re
for tho rellof f flood sufferers nnd ported to tho speaker that tho oounoli
building of dykes and othor purposes, had passed counoll bill No. 40, an net
r
to be raised by
certificates of providing for an appropriation to bo
Indebtedness. Do bill carries an ap- dlvldod among the various counties In
propriation for airtoen counties and tho territory tor tho relief ot flood suftour towns In th 'errltory.
ferers and tho construction of dams
Mr. Martlnef moved aecond roadlng and dykes for tho prevention of floods.
or bill undor
Jtr. Wllkorion moved that rules bo
ot tho rules,
suspended and eounell bill No. 40, the
which was carrt4
Montoya mot. i passage of bill. Mo- Martin flood relief bill, be read third
tion carried by a voto ot 11 to 1, Mr. tlmo preparatory to its passage. Tho
Catron voting n
motion was carried by a vote of K
Council bill N-- 41. by Mr. Montoya, to 2. Motion that rules bo further
an not provldlmt (or a geological sur- suspended and bill be taken up for
vey of Now Mei. o. Referred to com- further Information waa oarrled by a
mltteo on teirlr." l affairs.
vote of 23 to 1. Mr. Crollott moved
round) hill No 13, by Mr. Montoya. that bill le passed, &Jd the vote re
an not to hmcmt haptor 47 of section sulted In 22 for and 2 against, Messrs.
30 ot tho Scsslor
ot 1901, creat- Noblctt nnd Wight voting no.
ing tho office of chief of pollco and
Artesla County Bill Defeated.
one deputy In f. unity seat
Houso bill No. 17, by Mr. Hills, nn
having
more than" 2.000 peoplo, was referred act to oreato tho now county of
to commltteo on ludlclary.
roportod upon by tho commltteo
found) bill No tC, by Mr. Montoya, on counties and county linos without
an act making r a mlsdomeanor to recommendation.
Mr. Sanchez moved that the role be
fall to perform future sot vices paid
for Referred
committee on Judi- suspended and tho bill taken up out ot
ciary.
the regular order of buslnoss and conCouncil bill N... 45. by Mr. Montoya, sidered. Tho voto to take up hill rean act to amend an act relating to sulted In 19 ayes and 5 nays. Mr. Kicounty Jnlls and for feeding prisoners lls moved that tho committee report
bo adoptod. Mr, Banchox moved that
whn county general fund la not
It gives county commission- tha bill lc latd upon tho table Indefiers iowor to appropriate money Lorn nitely.
Mr. Bills then asked permission of
tno Jail fund for feeding prisoners.
Tho rules wero supondod and tho bill the speaker to address tho houso In
pause l.
regard to tho bill, whloh was granted.
Ho made an eloquent plea for tho cre
Bills on Third Reading.
Council bill Nu. 7. by Mr. Road, an ation of the now county ot Artesla,
act " amend
5 of olinpter 3 sotting forth th
non why the new
of the Session Taws of 1901, making county should be rreateu. His nddress
tho sHMng of Honor to minora punish- was listened to attentively. Whon he
able by a fine. Th counell substitute had finished Mr. Sanehox took tho
waa r" .tmmendi for paasago and the floor and spoke In opposition to the
original hilt toUH. The substitute bill. Ue waa followed by Mr. Pendlewaa pamd.
ton, who apoko In favor of tho measCounr.i bill iNo 33, liy Mr. Oreer, an ure. The vote was then taken upon
act to prohibit cattle roping contests, tho paasago of the bill, which failed to
pass by a voto ot 10 to 8.
was pasted.
Mr. Sanohex moved that the voto by
House bill N Uby Mr. Crollott. an
act providing fer.thd levying of a, tax whloh houso bill No. 17 was laid on
building
for
iiaej. Referred to com- tho table be reaorstdered nnd that tho
motion be laid on the table Indefinitemittee on finance,
Houso Mil N. 15, by Mr. Stoekton. ly, llefuro the roll oall Mr. tie Dao&
an not cnw nil eotintleg of the first explnlned why he voted no. Roll call
class, Referr. i to commlttuo on coun- resulted 15 votea for and 9 against the
motion.
ties and ooiin'v ns.
Uouso bin o, id, by Mr. tie Raea,
An adjournment was than taken ut
an 'aot to rm.-nchapter 09 of the til 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
legisSession ltws nf tho thirty-fiftHOUSE.
lative astern!. oolng an act to create
tho county of iqnnrd Wood and far Afternoon Session Elrjhteenth Day.
All members wero present at tho
othtr purpomii Referred to commltteo on count le
afternoon session of thu houoo excopt
House bill
Williams.
2, by Mr, Howard, Mr.Council
bll No. 12. by Mr. Winters,
an net to mni an appropriation for
protection ani'nt floods. Referred to an net entitled an art to ropeal soctlon 0 of chaplor 27 or the nets of the
flnanco comm)".
legislative assembly,
Hou?a hut No 23, by Mr. Dalies, nn thirty-fourtto compensation of county
not to fix tin1 iy of members of registration boaM' Reforrcd to commlt- sohool superintendents, failed to pass.
teo on Judiciary
Council till No. 41. by Mr. Montoya,
Council then took a recess until 2 an aot making It a misdemeanor, punishable by a flno, to fall to perform
o'clock Thursday afternoon.
work paid for In advance, waa passod.
council Joint memorial no. z, 'iy
COUNCIL.
Mr. Lucero, protesting against the oa- Afternoon Seuion Elohteenth Day. tnbllshlns of the proposed Rio
de
Bvory memi.. r waa present whon
by
Clan, calle'd tho oounoli to Jams forset reserve, waa passed
voto.
order at 2 o'nm u Thursday afternoon. a unanimous
Tho chairman of tho commltteo on
Tho oommltt... on enrolling and on
a meeting ot that
grossing Mils reported that council Judlolary announced
bill No. 30, by Mr, Chaves, known ns committee at the pniace noiei.
Tho chairman of thn committee on
tho Torrnnoe ...unty bill, had been aorporattons
announced a meeting to
filed.
be hold Immediately following ad
The house i portal that It had journment
passed council dill No. 40. known as
Tho otiairman or tno committee on
th Martin roll.-- ' bill.
announced that this oommltPresident CUric attaounoed that he Irrigation
would meet In Joint session wlth"a
had aliened eoineJl hill No. 30. tho tco
like committee ot the oounetl In the
Torranso county bill.
eounoll chambers Immediately after
A meeting
kg commltteo on Irritho adjournment In order to meet a
gation was animunfoJ after (ho ad- delegation
from Albuquerque which is
journment.
to protest against the passage In
Adjournment was then taken until here
Ue present form of the Montoya flood
10 o'eloek this ' Frfday) moralHg.
dyko bill.
Die house thon adjourned until this
(Friday) morning nt 10 o'clook.
HOUSE
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and then laid down balance ot tho
week. Some ot tho salesmen hocamo
also, unit nitina
ni
out telling customom to hold bnok their
goou
many
eueop nnd lamba
nimi. a
wero already on the road, howevor.
and today's aunnlv in ?.nnn
of Monte Vista lambs today aro at
u.m nnu
i.jo, aa compare with 87
to 37.36 Monday and Tuesday. Tho
market Is fairly actlvo today, and has
moro than half recovered from lis
sickness of last week. Prices today
are strong to 10 cents higher than last
Friday. Yoarllnga old nt $0.25 today,
wothers IB. owes 11.76, but toppy owes
and wothora would sell for 25 to ,15
ecntg more than this. Tho lambs today nro llgnt wolgth, 67 to 73 pounds.
A Stand tnsrknt la lmlvit tnr tnn
of the week,
nanlc-airlckc-

n

DYKING THE RIVER
WITH CONVICT LABOR

(From Woduosday's DaHy Cltlsrat.)
If. lionom, general merchant nt San
Morclal, passed through tho city this
morning on route aa., whoro ho gooa
to purohaso goods. Ho oxpocta to lo
absent from tho torrltory a couplo ot
WCCkx. - XIr. Itannm
.
I
nf .iv
in..
" Ann ...
iviiit.
Ing oitlxenx of San Marcinl
and la ono
who uuvocuies tno nyKMR Of tho Rio
drando with convict labor. Ho says
that nmleotlnn (mm nnn.u 1. 1...11.
needed, especially la Socorro county,
mm uuiiuTFa mni me territory should
furnish this protection. Tha poopln ot
tho vallev Inat un tniiM, ii ,ha ,nn.i
last year that thoy nro hardly nblo
now to tako oore of themselves, let
yno rurnisn money with which to
flanl floods. Tha Ann.llllnn nil
Fraud Exposed.
the Rio drando valley Is serious.
A few counterfeiters
lately
na
making
leen
and trying to sell Imitations of Dr. King's New Discovery tor OTHERS FAVOR DYKINQ
RIVER WITH CONVICT LABOR
consumption, coughs and colds, and
othsr medicines, theroby defrauding
the publlo. This Is to warn you to beAlfredo
..n,l . ... IVIiriln
. . u v. - T.,a.
"Artnlln
"
,w,- ware ot audi people who seek to millo. two Bneorrn" pnunlv mniml.iinn.
profit through stealing tho reputation era. wero on train No. 10 .nls morning
of romodlca which have been success- cn mine to Hanta tc. Thoir mission
fully ourlng diseaso for over thlrty-flvis to nppear before tli: legislature In
years. A sure protection, to you, Is tho IntOrOSt Of thn IIAliavn
nt thn nrvn.1
our name on the wrappor. Look for It. sufferers hill. When told of tho action
on nil Dr. King's or Dueklon'a reme- of the mass meeting hold hero last
dies, as all others are moro Imitations. mum nnu tno manner advocated In
It. 15. I1UOKLBN ft CO.. Chicago, 111., rncarit In itrblnir Ilia llln ftcon.!- - llh
and Windsor, Canada.
convict labor, they became noaitlly ea"
"
0
iiiiioiumic over ino pian. TIlo vniioy
RECORD OF FIGHT
residents of Socorro suffered more
ON BEEF COMBINE from tho Mon1ti nt lnaf v.m, (h,n II.,,
March 28, 1003, tho Now York Her- people at any othor point along tho
ald showod tho cxlstenco of tho beef .hmju Birirnon district, many or mow
havlnir
trust nnd tho fight was begun.
.
,. .text thnlr hnmni n,iu
an.l .mi,.
...
.' " ,'(, In
April 3 It was shown that tho trust tho overflow.
Uoth commissioners
was nblo to control railroad freight agreed that the peoplo of Socorro
ratoa no ns to stifle competition.
cohnty would endorse tho action or the
April 5 proof waa offered that whllo meotljig held here last night, and also
"squeexlng" Americans, the trust was agroed that It would bo advlsablo for
selling beer oheapor In Hngland than tho people of Socorro. San Antonio and
nt homo. Tho .secret agreement be- San Mnralnl to hold mass meetings
tween tho trust tanking house was nnd adopt resolutions endorsing tho
published In full.
cotton of Iho Albuquerque mase meetApril 13 Attorney Oeneral Knox be- ing, and forward such resolution to
gan active proceedings against the their repreeentatlvet at Santa Fe.
trust. Attorney (Ion era! Davis began
preparation of suit to have tho trust THE ANDROS- declared Illegal In New York.
FLOURNOY WEDDINQ
April 5 Attorney Oenoral Knox
thru ho had sufflalent evldeneo (From
Wednesday's Daily Cltlsen 1
to obtain an Injunction to restrain the
wedding of Miss Nell, tlauxhtor
trust from further proceedings undor of Tho
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Floumoy, of
their agreement.
April 28. amendment that tho gov this olty, to Steven Osgood Andros. ot
t night
ernor will procoed against tho trust In Roekland, Maine, occurred
at the homo of tho bride's paronts.
Chicago.
uwmg to recent borcavmnont. tho
May 18. letter book of Armour k
Co. adds greatly to tho atrongth ot tho ceremony was necessarily a private
ono, yet none of the beauty or splenaaso against the trust.
May 21, temporary restraining ordor dor was lost. Tho Floumoy mansion
Issued by Judge G rongeur) against tho was a veruamo fairy bower.
Promptly nt 8 o'clook. as tho strains
August 5 demurrers to tho Injunc- of the beautiful wedding march from
LMiengnn" lloatod from Iho muslo
tion (lied by tho trust.
.February 19. 1908. demurrers over room, the bridal party descended tho
stairway.
ruled nnd injunction continued against broad
1 lie bride,
leaning upon Hie arm of
tho trust by Judge Orosscup.
.May is, 19U3, trust permanently en bor rather, was a vision fair to look
upon.
They woro preceded by Mrs.
joined by Judge niosscup.
H. 'Oreer, who acted as matron of
January 7, io&. case argued before W.
honor,
to the drawing room, whoro
tho United States supremo court.
they
Z"
Jsnu'-- r
1905.
final deals on Rev. wero met at a rhnncel rail by tho
Mr.
Harrison, who supported the
against the trust by tho supreme groom
and apoko the solemn words
court.
wniou mado them man and wife.
The iirtde wore an oxnulxlto crea
ITCH RINQWORM.
or white chiffon cloth over whlto
1?. T. Luens, WIngo,
Ky, writes, tion
April Mh, lfi2: "For 10 to 12 years satin, elaborately trimmed in rose
I had been Afflicted with a malady point, the long voll only serving to
her statoly beauty. The bride
known as tho 'Itch.' Tho Itching was
most unbearable; I had tried for yoars carried the conventional bride's
to find relief, having tried all remeThe bride's mother woro n letted not
dies I could hoar of. besides a number
or doctors. I wish to state that one coiiil.inod with duohes applique and
single application or Ikillarti'a Snow moinrr or pearl sequins over light
Liniment cured me completely and blue taffeta, and diamond ornaments.
nvi matron of honor was attired In
permanently, Blnoe ttion ! have used green
messallne and point lace, with
thu liniment on two soparate ooeastcna
lor ring worm and It cured completely. pearl nnd diamond ornaments.
The drawlug room was huir effec
88c, toe. and $1 tattle, (told by J. II. tively
with smllax. whllo tho brlde'e
O'Rtelly & Co.
hosen color, pink, was carried out In
(lie
floral decorations or beautiful La
Tlerney-SchweNuptials.
Ijist ovenlng at tho homo or tho France roeet, which banked the man-tol- .
bride's mother, Mrs. Ida Sohwed, or
In tho dining room red roses and
thn Hnpo flat on South Second dtroot,
mado tho round tablo, nlth
occurred the roanringo or Mlsa Ida earnatlons
and red shades, a
Marguerite Bohwcd and James 13. Tier-noy- . Its candelabrum
Rov. A. M. Mandalnrla or tho dream or splendor. Tho place cards
dainty brluo's slippers douo in
Iinmeculato Conception church, per- wore
water colors. ISicli nuest rucolvod 11
formed tho ceremony. Mr. John Tier-no- daimy
box or wedding cako tiod with
and Miss Matnmlo Tlcrnoy, brothriuuon nnd bearing tho monoer and sister or tho groom, ntood u ping
gram F A. Covurg woro laid for olgh- with tho brldo nnd groom.
James Tlcrnoy Is tho son or Martin toon.
Ilesldes tho brldo nnd groom and tho
Tlornoy, city atreot commissioner, and
Is a membor or a firm which conducts brido's parents thu following favored
wltnossed tho pretty ceremony:
a blacksmlthlng nnd machinery busi- guests
nnd Mesdames. J. H. O'RIolly,
ness on Copper avunuo. Tho brldo has Mossrs.
II. Oreer. J. C. Floumoy, J. H.
mado her homo In Albuquerquo for a W
number of year and has held a clerk- Wroth, Mrs. Twelvetrees, Mr. Crulso,
ship nt tha Phoenix Dry floods store. Mrs. Knupp, Dr. Alger and Mr. Samuel
For the present Mr, nnd Mrs. Tlcr- Plcknrd.
The brldo and groom loft on tho lim
noy will rosldo with tho bride's
ited for a honoymoon trip to Califormother.
nia cities and eoa4t resorts. They will
mako their homo nt Orovlllo, Cat.
CROUP
Reglns with thu symptoms or it comTho following lota In tho Perea ad
mon cold; there is chilliness, sneoxlng,
soro throat, hot akin, qulek pulse, dition wore sold this morning by Colhonrsenese and Imnoded respiration. onel Sellers, ot the Surety Investment
Olve frequent small dosea or Mallard's eompany:
Mils 11 and It. block 24. to L. L.
Horehound Syrup (the ehlld will cry Henderson,
cashier for W. I Trimble
for It) and at the first sign of a orouiiy ft
Co.
cough apply frequently Rallard's Snow
1)IH 15 and 1(1, block 28, to J. II.
Liniment to tho throat.
Mrs. A. Vllet. New Castle. Colo Pncue, freight and transfer manao-eW. I Trimble ft Co.
writes. March ISth, 1U01: "I think Ral- forIota
nnd 10. block 34. to Frank
lard's lloreliound Syrep a wonderful Harris, 0employe
WSiltnoy & Co.
remedy, nnd so pleasant." 'Me., 50c.
1,01s
18 snd IP, blook 23, to At. At.
and 81. Bold by J. H. O'RIolly & Co.
Dutcber, circulator livening Cltlxen.
Mr. Sellers also savo options today
Will Qo Into Sheep Business.
F M. O'lnry. of Pittsburg, Pa on nlno Iota to othor parties, good un
who oatno to Santa Fe a couplo of til noon tomorrow.
months ago, has duolded to go Into tho
sheep business In this torrltory. Ho Flflflttaff Man Injured by Rolling Loo.
Robert Simmons, formerly of Flagleft for lroKrcso. whoro bo intends staff,
Arisona, wm brought to this olty
to spend several mouths on a ranch
in order to become fully acquainted last night from tho American Lumber
with nit tho details ot the business. company's logging camps in the 'nnl
It Is hlo Intention to purchase a largo mountains with his right leg crushed
number of tho lloeoy animals nnd en- just ohnvo ttia ankle, and was placed
gage in the business on an oxtenslvo In Si. Joseph's hospital. Tho Injured
aoale. For tho next three months ho limb was sot In place and Dr. Wyldor.
will rciiitln with H. A. nennott at the company's doctor, said today that
Progresso. Mr. OT.jnry Is not a "ton- - It woe baroly possible that tho foot
derfoot" at tho buslnoss, as ho spent would bo saved. Simmons fell undor
a rolling log. He had been working
several years on a whoop farm In Iowa. for
the company about two mouths.
MAXIM GORKY WAS
GRADING WILL BE
-
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Marnlng Session Ejuhteentri Day.
Speaker Halt., nailed the house to
order at 10.15 . .lock. Father Rabey- roiio lea in pra r. All members
present to roll call. Chief
Olurk Owen ot ''0 council announced
that tho oounci had passed council
bill No. 30, an
to amend an act
entitled nn aot t oreato tho county o(
Ton-uncnnd t provldo for the government thorooi nnd counoll joint
memorial No. 2, to tho prosldent of
tho United Stnt-- , protesting against
tho creation ot tie proposed Rio do
Jemesc forest ro. vc
Mr, Wllkorson moved that reading
of the journal
tho previous day's
session te uisp nsod with, and tho
name adopted, w ah motion carried.
sir. wiiueraon movod that council
bill No. 30 bo r :ut first and second
time by tltlo and Macctd on third read
ing preparatory
(fa paiwage. which
motion tarried, 'dr. de Hacn moved
that hill be paes and the same was
iwaaed by a unan nous vote. It Is tho
Ton-anecounty i.
Speaker Dalleo announced that tin
conn,
signed
bill No. 3, an act
had
apprapmung m. y for the payment
Ju
of the dlstrlet
'40 And clerk of the
Sixth judicial ll'.ati tbs.t Mr. Ortlx.
of Santa Fe ooun v, and Mr. de
of Taos oounty, .11! take the Plaees
on the various om mlttee held by Mr.
iKics, ana Mr. star mex, tno two members who wero undated: and that he
had received a ..immunlcatlon Tom
tho citltena of Alhuquerque In regard
10 air. .Montoya i dans ana uyKO tun.
Report of Standing Committees.
House Joint reto'utlon No. Sr. by Mr.
Ui"vru, requesting congress to pass
tho lrvhlll establishing the PaJarlto
National cutt Dwellers' park in New
o
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MARKET LETTER.

Special Correspondence.
Kansas city. Jan. go. The satt a
run loot week was not heavy at all,
hut It consisted more largely of foil
steers than usual, and they wore of
batter quality. A few sales woro at
sb.ao end a great many at 5.25 to
6.60.
Fed woslorn steers sold Up to
15.40, and tho fair to good beef steers
ndvanoed 10 to 20 cents for the week.
.Mouium to common oattit. sold lower,
howover, and tho mistakes or taking
cattle out or tho feed lot too soon waa
ngatp Illustrated In a good many casnv.
Rest cows hold steady, but other kinds
sold lower. Receipts today aro mod
erate hero and elsewhere, and tho market on all kinds Is strong to 10 entile
higher. It has been demonstrated half
NOT RELEASED
a duxen times since the holidays that
any day when receipts nre sturO or
St. Petersburg, Fob, 3, Roport of
there is n prospeot of continued iht Maxim
Clorky'a release Is lucorreat.
member ot tho delegation to
Immediately jump up. ami com put! ion Three
Minister Rvlatopolk-Mlrsky- ,
is keen among buyers. And. bouillon. Interior
who woro arrester January 21st, have
thore is a gradual upward movement, been released
provisionally, pending
nnd prices have no v reached a point Investigation.
Tho others will probawnere feeder nro making a little bly bo
held till they aro tried.
money. A shipment of eighteen ears
of short hay fed cattle were hero from
Illinois School Masters.
llou iiklss early In the week, that sold
Deoatur,
., Feu. 3. A large num
vary well. The steers sold at 18.70 bor of prominent educators nro K&'h
and 33,85, 680 pounds to 950 pounds, eivd hero for the annual meeting ot
nnu oows ttroimii l.uuu pountis sola at tno Illinois sohool Masters' club. Tho
13.15 10 J 8. 15. All around Aho oatllo meeting continue two days, and is'do-votemarket may bo callod fulrlyliealtliy.
to a genera) discussion of eduAlter Tucsaay or last week the cational toplna. Sovenl of the nes
sheep and Umib markot broko badly. slotis nre to io hold at Mllllken uniand by Friday It waa, hard to movo versity The mooting will conclude toanything. Prices had reached their morrow ovonlng with a banquet, at
pinnacle 'Moudav, and even Tuesday whloh addresses will b delivered by
sales wero cosily effected nt tho high a number ot speakers ot wide
piano, put buyers nued their orders,
d

STARTED

MONDAY.

Denver & Rio Grande Company Plana
Early Completion of Extension.
Colo.',
A dispatch
from Durango,
saya:
Mcquaiit. advance
William
ngent for Kllpatrlok Hrotliers, railroad coniractors, Is In tho olty making
arrangements fur tho reception of a
grad.ng outfit now on Its way hero
Nevada to begin work on the
I'atmlnglon trnneh of the Denver &
Itlo (lrnndo. Tho outfit oenslita of
gtuiRo cars containing
fhleen broad
100 horses, ' Norapera nnd all grading
toot, tents ami onmplng apartus.
A large number or men aro coming
with the otiflt and aro expected to
arrlvo hero next Saturday. Thoy will
niBKe 0.1 in p tour nines ooiow town,
whero tlo branch will leavu tho Rio
a rondo track for tho smith. Mr.
announeee that grading will be
(flu next Monday nnd ho expects It
will bo finished wUhln rnur mouths,
A number ot
will bo let.
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